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I

S T ATE O F M AINE

OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GE NERAL
AU G U S TA

ALIEN REGISTRATION

West Encl Honse Ca.mp

11:aat P ttr s·o·n1ifl ·e 1d·· .......... .......... ·· ·· ·· ..
Date . J

J.y

, Maine

8 1 9 .. 0 .~ ......... .

Dr.. ..............
. Felix
Fuchs.... ....... . ......... .... ... ..... .... ............. .... .......... ... . . .. .. .
Nam e .....
... ..............
Street Address ..'.'.f3 ::.~. .

liJri.ci.. _l:{.O~lil. ~. ..~.c.i!.~p ........ .. ....... ....... ..... .. .. ............................ . ...... .... .................... ..

C ity or Town .. ~.a .i:i.t. .-R~r..s ~_Tl~f) ..'?.~....... . ..................................

How long in United States

Born

... .. .

~Jn.c.~ . ~. ~nt~ grY....W. .. J.....9~...... ..How long in

Maine

.•!1-tr,i ~.3 10 ....1..9.~~~

i~~~~~ .. .... ...... .... .. . ........ ... .... ..... . ... ........ Date of birth.....?~.8..~J.~<J.9. .. .............. ..

If m arried, how many children n o.. cLi. ldr.P..n. .............................. O ccu patio n ..J. .J.(::!i..9.~ pJ:..... ..... ...... .. ...
We G't .It.;nd

House tfo.rri._p

Name of employer ......... ......... .. ........ ... ... ...... . ..,... ....... . .. . ......... ....... ...... ......... ......................... .. ......... .... ....... ... .
(Present or last)

A

- es t ~a l bOnEfl el d, Maine

ddress of employer .............. ........ .... ... . . .. .. .. . .... .. .. ... ....... ... ....... .... ..... .. .

English ... .... . .... ...... ..... ... ........ . Speak. ....Y.<?_f3·······

......... ....Read

.? ~6 ..... ... .

..... .... .Write..

t~ ~...

................

11................................

Oth er Ianguages ......... ."': ...~.~.,.~!,~.~.?.

Have you made applicatio n fo r citizensh ip? ...

Y~.6.. .... .. . ....... .. ... . ... ... ..... .......... .. . ....... ... ....... ............... .

H ave you ever h ad military service? ... X.E3.6 ........ ..... ..... .......... .... .. ................ ..... .... ... ..... .................................... .. .

If so, where?. .... ALlt;;i;,.:r;.lil..~ .

RECEI VED A. 6. O.

A"J:l!l:,~.... ............................when? . .. ...~.~~?.4.:1 .. ...

lfOftfH A. G.o. JUL

1 0 1940

